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... ,ankirrton of new improvements,
. When we are staggering beneath the hes-

' iry load of the present? . '
.But are we told there 'is no. dingirof

this; that there will certainly be a, surplus
nn the lath of August lir, exceeding the
$BOO,OOO now proposed to be drawn out.lThe hest answer to this it, that if the 1
friends of this improvement were confi-
dent that this would-fin the ease, desirous
asthey are to finish it as soon as possible,
*EY Witold not he so anxious to effect an
intazholleby which they must be the lo-
Pon.
. '1144adVIIn tage to be derived from corn-
InstieleMst receipt of the money on the
alebf,FtiMit instead of the 15thof August,

of two months and a halt on-
y can not he the inducement for so un-

tlriblit 'exchange. If they were out of
Oolis for the present prosecution of the
OR, h might be so. But we are to re-

member that they have yet *120,000 of!ilidd'Year'sappropriation unexpended, aufBbitin'icertainly to carry on the work un-it; tir'nearly until, the time when, under
the law, as 'it is, they would be again en-
Bilid to draw. Why not, then, wait pa-limy' and abide the operation oldie law41414th,'"with so much importunity, they
Viting from the last Legislature! There 1ill,;,ihefe. Mast be, more iu this than meets IThe eye:
-"'Bri4' sir, I have anotherobjection to this0114opilation. In the year 1842 the State,VI tig the present and prospective condi-;link:Utter finances Such that she was :un-illgitt to prosecute to completion this andThe'Erin canal, passed two laws, givingWitich to companies, on conditionlifilt thor would complete them in a Cer-
tan, lithe, reserving to the Commonwealth
lffil'ig to resume them at any time af--

t ,on condition of repaying to the
Entities the cost of their completion.`silt ,seven per cent. interest, and deduct-
;
InitherefrOin the amount of dividends do-blared and received by the stockholders.Tian this tithe there had been expended onViiiPlllrth Branch canal, including dunkitelo,l,iittffinterest, the sum of nearly 464,000,-'ftOr t lind, accoring to the report and esti-cifrith'eit Wm. B. Fester, Esq., a distill-
&pushed engineer, it would have required1t466;037 to complete it from the mouth'firdii,Lackawanna to the New Yorklititiifine in Athens township. Bradford'iloidifii:' It will thus be seen that theop-Kunity Was offered to the inhabitants of
Nortlyrn Pennsylvania, to appropriate to

: artelitett:l ii,noUctol,loldoio, already
jonof theirin expended

seet.'''„liiiil expending only a little over one-1 etti .'titr ' nihie; certainly very liberal grant,4 4116*s bf North \Veatern Pennsylva-
' '.itile-heded to organize a company,.in

• lieOre with the.terms of the law, and
elect:the Erie canal. True, they• '.fillii'money to invest in it. But

..Ni4Mt'' to work on it themselviii ';its. Mem their picks and spades and
~ '5044410dtheir own labor, sweat andilillieu'of money ; pushed on the
• *,ith enterprize and judgment ; and2,i dent,'as judgment and enterprise al-W, in accomplishing their work.

„§'tatrial isnow in successful operation,"illinciii fa ''eostiog die State one addition--4,lfolliil.They never asked fur any:1.:-.1r fititble attempt seems to have beengloideirimplish the same result in re- .

iSIN tOti North Branch, A company''Cirititt4ed. .0150,000 of the Mockli 01.4 by , the citizens of the county .
.i .i The residue, about *OOO,OOO,

... lett* to fall into the hands ofNew
? ' 16 ,400", men and speculators, who.liir.f, 'to pay, the 'enterprize was abandon.)eft' d daft" neve; beau resumed, nor 4.

to be resumed.,
sir; one oftwo conchisions ji in- .

bit 'Eta itehtee dr ,iliwitihs*l. wichork a,deoeasmnontopwroinso-**ration of the golden hart* .

idiflifently pirmised. or the people ofthhotteivei'minifested such a wantof per,end enterprize, as not to entitle414004telth a very good grace, to invokeVielltddof theLegislature again. But the

SlitkieeltiniMiition does them injustice.-r -Intelligent, industrious, enter-
-11 ' 'people, rich in all the elements of
-

•

. greatness and indiridhal worth; and4firidniil never -have abandoned so promisingan enterprlxe,'cOmmenced under suck 'ra.
Meet& suspioes—they never would have
iieffered,the stock to be monopolized 'by
leeitatrieculetnrs, and these foreign epee-
editors never would have relinquished theentdertaking ;---liad it really promised to
:yieid,u rich returns as we are now as-.awed it /will.
.t.'4'becinterest they have. and the anxiety
-they must naturally feel in favor of this en-isrprixe, have doubtless induced its *dye.:
eines to exaggerate its advantages and Isl.
%waren to themselves. Instances tifsueth
dridAdeeeptionare by no means rare'; end
lean ouly suppose that my friend from
,lbeserne, with all his uprightness of char-
acter, idlegrity of motive, and weight of
talent, Which have so eminently won the
.respect and affection of the members of
this body. is not an exception to this gen-
teel. I-might 'almost say, universal 11w.

tdonot at all doubt that the early com-
pletion of this great work, would be an ad-
inintage, probably a very great one, to the
people of the Northern counties of Penn-
sylvania. Nor have I any objections to
sea them flourishing and prosperous. On
the eastrary, 1 shall rejoice in whatever
will promote their happiness and welfare.
tdelire to see them great, wealthy and
happy, and will ever be ready, as tar seduty permit, to contribute to render
themso. But, sir, they do not ask, they
/lave no right to ask me to vote the money
ofrny eousttpents to then), for the advance-
/tient of en so interesting and desirable.
However welt inclined toserve them, they
know that I could not; dare not, do so ;

and wh'en they conic and ask it of me on
ether`rounds--on the ground that it would
bring additional revenue into the common I
tratumry, more than cquivdmit to the cost ;

ask it of rue as a revenue ineas-
1111001014htheir representatives on this60= 14 Ain constrained to pause--I amjrn in inquiring into thu grounds for
anakitestnition; and, sir, wutot I recall the

/11411411111",..n( enperience in similar cases-,
whelk "tfooolloot the past history of this

vsimintto which I have alluded—-
look it the condition of our

feali ;lairs, and then turn my eye on my
1000,4440061144 d and tax:lades constituents,I find in them all, authicient cause to jus-NJ require um to withhold my assentslio4tia lipoid appropriation, and turn its1i4X0011411 otter to the very large and atm.!rtsinn already made iu their later,rti IBC).

irCtittaerrr.—Aa the train WU

Esozs2l33;,..::if zu,a daigowniprittimp4einw pin his head nut of the
111.110141111 e Ome ofthe difficulty. when141111011felot low OW, liiftnlph post*,10060Mii

Treaty With England.
A loner from Washington, in the Phil-

adelphia "'North American," says that the
Treaty just conclude) between Sir Henry
Bulwer and our GovernmentWas transmit-
ted to the Senate on Mondayby the Presi-
dent of these United States, accompanied
with the correspondence between the con-
tracting parties. The editors remark that
the Treaty, as described by their corres-
pondent, is a most advantageous and hon-
orable one for the United State,.

The letter setting forth the particulars
of the Treatyruns their '

Washington. April 21.
At length I have the pleasure otannoun-

eing that the Treaty with Greet Britain,
for the settlement of all entbarnming and
complicated questions in Central America,
is concluded, and wag signed yesterday by
Sir Henry Bulwer and the Secretary of
State, on behalf of theirriiiiitiotire Govern-
ments. 'Thus are the negotiations which
have occupied the 'attendee of Gen., Tay-
lor and his. Cabinet •ever, Mace they
came late Power,happily ended, and un•
der eircuptetancekt.which not oak): ,:reflectthe highest cretinon the Administration,
but which, ill futons ,leetlites • will Confermore permanent arid exteoeive. advantages
upon the country than any diplomatic a-
elikvement since..the foundauon of the
Government. The Treaty, together with
the accompanying correspondence, will
doubtlessbe communicated to the Senate
in a few days, and the public- mill- soon
have the opportunity of understanding allthe conditions in detail; midthediffieulties
which, have'had to be encountered and o-,vercoinb in bringing this great work to a
successful termination.

Without pretending to possess any bet-
ter authority thatulhat derived •fmn the
statement. of the diplomatic circles and
the representedons' of distinguished indi-
eidoals ofbotkpotrties in Congress, who,
from the 'nature of their official posk!iono,
hews hid access to the information, I wilt
undertake to present some of the leading
features of the:Convention which has just
been concluded.

' In the first Oiliest it secures, beyond all
peradventure, due construction. IS a ship
canal.connecting the two oceans :a project
which has dean entertained for .three hun-
dred years, without ever approaching near
a practical eopentnetation. Crest Britaingnaribties pthtection and neutriility jointlywith the United Eitatee,,and this guaranty
will be the 'Xiang cif enlisting her capital

which the corn-
tudnicititat tiiiittrnever be opened,It stipultites'iltit Brutain ghatl not
ocasPYl-ssletliss, settle or, fortify, or exer-
cise jurisdietion sny part of Central
4thoriosceeist the, Mosquito Coast; by
which the posseesiou acquired under the
alleged protectorete to the Bing of Mos-
quito must assessarily he relinquished, and
all claims audpretensions under cover of
that *Binnedright, ,or,any other, to usfbe
abandoned.

It liberates Central America entirely
and absolutely from British thraldom, es-
tablishes a republic in hs fullest and broad-

est sense. where the name has heretoforeonly existed, and attaches the States conk.'peeing it to this Government by tbestronities of -gratitude,deli, 'and interest.
It requires'all nitiontthat desire to en-

joythe use of the canal to pay equal tolls,and tilimito in theguatattly of protection.
out sigidost enOther, by which means the
United States will be saved the expense of
Mitntaitting,t rt4val force to prevent inter-lerenee wmh their;rights.

It ensures die itroteetion of Great Brit-
ain for any cdterroute oror connexion be-tween the two opeans, which may hermit
ter be obtained or negotiated by this Gov-
ernment outside of its juritdietton ; au ob-
ject which the last Adtninistration sought
to accomplish in regard to Panama; but
failed in effecting.

It re-establistmw the great Americanprinciple, which ,Mr. Polk and his Cabe-
netabandoned, that!no foreign, powershall
col/Mice and setde on this continent ; and
it're.estahlishes it, in a lona more substan-
dallied durable thaw WAS ever before at-
tempted.

Iris a treaty intenderd to promote the
greatobjebuilinntmeiro and civilization ;

to °Pei Which ten thousand
miles OrdingeriimintVigationmaybe *a-
void; by "Whibh, 'produce and Merchandisemay be bernirfront the 'Atlantic to Pacific

Whlch nor` Pa-
cifc' fie lifns nifty be rititinid. but'bronghtitito cortstintoolltliiioll;
and byiihietri 4)14 In the commerce
of all Asia , Will be opened, and their shun-ds9t thYM,UFei:platrikt into the lap 'or ourpee le.

„heba ire sit, aof tba Pr9etince't fea-
ture of this le99i imPortant arrangement of
11 treat,' more to their thediroctinn o -cOmrtierceand to buildup theprosperity of the United State,, than any
event eihiehhastbappettedliinot•the Dec-
laration of IndePeWence. I have reason
toitimr..frum loadingmembers of the op-
poaitiomthat, the,negotiations: aro regarded
with,unqualifiedi favor, and, that thitileborsand stateittnalreldPof410 Bel:tidal of.State
are the theme of unmixed' commendation.

'SURGICAL OFIARATION B DR. MOTT.
We alit! •tba 'following brief report of in
operation by Dr. Mott, at the. University, a
few days•ago e in Noah's „Times :

A young min had a tumor growing
out of one his nostrils. It came, in time,
to'fill the *hole cavity, and so ehtensivelfand firmly attached, that it was impoist-
ble to pull it out with forceps, as is done
with polypi. The worthy professor put
on his considering cap, and studied out an
operation, and then, to make all sure, he
performed it on a dead body. Satisfied of
its practicability he began. First he made

' a straight incissiun front the inner corner
of the eye to the mouth, through the up-
per lip ; then dissected the flesh from the
bone, so as to turn all the fleshy part of
the nose over on the other side of the face.
This done he sawed through the bone, and
by a nice piece of carpenter work, laid o-pen the whole extent of the nostril. The
tumor was now exposed, cut loose, and
easily extracted, and the patient got well,
without any disfigurement, but a line
where the fleshy parts were re-united.—
This was an ingenious, bold, and most
successful operation.

BENEFIT OF PLANK RAODS TO REAL Es-
, TATS.—Since the organization of the Brad-

! dockutield Plank Road Company, Intl thelocution of the line, a piece of propertysome three or tour miles from the city,
which was purchased a year or so agoGtr $250 per acre, has been sold for $lOOO
per acre. Contiguous property which waspurchased for 750 per acre a few monthsago, is now held at $l,OOO. Such are the•altects oll'hust.Reeds every where.—Pith.denette.

IMPORTANT TO PATENTRRII.-.-We learnthat the Supreme Court, on 'fuestlav, innit case of Wilson, assignee of Woods-
worth vs. Fopyth dt Simpsoq, decidedthat a person in the lawful possession anduse of a patented machine, when a patent
is renewed or extended, is not merely en-titled to the continued use of the thinglia-tented. aecording to his interest tberekn,by virtue of the 18th section of the act ofJuly, 1836,as decided in Wilson vs. Rous-seam, and in this cue when formerly be-

fore the court, in 1846, but has also the
right to keep the machine in perfect re-
pair, not, however, to the extent of des-
troying its identity ; tad 'that supplyingnew cutters and knives to Woodsworth's*Wag machine. when the old one be-come worn out, are lawful repairs, which

' may he madewithout infringing the paten-
tee's extended right. The court also de-cided that the allegation of fraud against
Uri Emmons, in obtaining an interest in!the Woodsworth patent in 1829, (F. dr, S.
claiming in part under Emmons) was not
maintained in this case. The court ofthe decree ofthe circuitcourt of theUnited' States for Louisiana. dismissing
Complainant's (Wilson)bill-Judga Waynedelivering the opinion. The case argued
by Mr. 'Webster and Gov. Se ward,for coin-
rtainant, and Mr. 11. D. Gilpin and J. D.Wce3stcoit for defendants.—WashingtonUnion.

THe LATE SENATOR CALsourr.--Thefuneral ceremonies in honor of Mr. Cal-
houn took place at Charleston on Thurs-
day last, on which day the remains of thelamented Senator arrivedthere, in charge
-of the'Sergeant-it•arrns of the Senate, at-
tended by the Committee of the Senate,
Menu. Holmes and Venable.ofthe HouseofRepresentatives, and the Committee of
twenty-five. on the part of the State of
South' Carolina. The ceremonies wereconducted according to the previous ar-
rangements, and with impressive' solemni-
ty. There was a universal suspension of
business, public and private, all the banks,
insuranee offices, counting houses, and
stores of every description were closed du-
ring the day.

A deaf and dumb couple were married
at Pittsburg, on Tuesday last. The cer-
emony was performed by writing. Theyare said to be wealthy and highly respec-
table. There is no danger of the lady be-
ing a "scolding wife."

Rearivtt.s rams Orrice—.ln Econom-ical Clerk.—A short time since the oppo-
sition papers vented their wrath on the
Post Master at Philadelphia, for rerneving
from their snuggeries, two or three Clerksin his department, and a general wail of
sympathy fur these bereaved individuals
went up from the party which arrogates
to its members the exclusive right to mo-
nopolite all the offices of the country.—We stated at the time, that the removed
gentlemen were not of the true grit, and
we justified the Post Master in making the
changes and appointing honest and trust-

iuld transact the bust....•

ness of the public faithfully. IVithin the
past week; one of these dismissed clerks
has been arrested, and brought before the
District Court, on a charge of purloining
money from letters received at the Post
Office.

TILE TERRITORIAL QUESTION.—TheNational Intelligencer, in referring to the
reports recently put in circulation. that.the
President of the United States will veto
the bill for the admission of the State of
California into the Union, should it be ac-
companied by Territorial bills or other
measures, says the President has never
assumed any such ground. One of the
greatest complaints now made against him
by his opponents is, that lie declines to
interfere with or attempt to control the
legislationof Congress. Ho has perform-
ed hie constiunional duty,and fully recom-
mended, in regard to the newly-acquired
territory, such measures as in his judg-
ment are best calculated to promote har-
mony and good feeling, by avoiding the
unnecessary discussion of the agitating
questimis of the day.

• The Boston Transcript alludes to the
various petitions in circulation in New
York and Philadelphia, asking for the
pardon of Dr. Webster, and says We
welcome every ,act inilicatiog that we are
one: people ; interested in one another'site:sira,andinseeing 'justice tempered withmercy,'. whether in Louisiana or Massa-Chileans. Our belief, however, in regard
to the preient cue, is. that there is little
ground iirr hope, that any human interpo-sition can save the prisoner from the fate
to. which the law has assigned him."

Some thieving rascal eivered the officeof the Bloomsburg Star, a lew days ago,while all hands were at dinner, and stole
the editor's watch. Served him right !What business his an editorwith a watch!Our unfortunate brother appears to havebecome aware of his temerity, ; for heverymeekly informs the thief that
will call again, he may take the owes. also !

THE DIFVERViCe.—W hen the "Lone
Star" of Texas was about to be , admitted
into the union, there was with PresidentPolk, Mr, Buchanan, &c., such "hot
haste," that expresses were sent off andMany obstacles and barriers overcome and
broken down. Texas,' without as manyinhabitants or electors as We hare in: the
'county of Philadelphia, was ryslied intothe Union. But now when California,
teeming with population and business,
rich in resources, and with an enlightened
republican conititution, presents herself
for admission, the whole south rises up a-
gainst her ! Indeed it is threatined ay
some that the admission of California will
dissolve the union: !—Daly News.

We regret to learn;tiays the Baftimore
✓gmerican, that in conseqUenre of the low
price of cotton goods, and the high price
of raw material, some of the cotton facto-
ries in this vicinity have come to the de-
termination to stop their mills, while oth-
ers propose to work "half time" after the
let of next month; All or nearly all the
manufacturers of brown cottons havecome
to this determinetin. Morefruits of the
British 'feria of 1846 I

MR. WRAPTER AT BOLTON.—On Mon-
day evening last Mr. Webster visited
Boston and wss received by a large num-
ber of friends, who had assembled in front
of his hotel and called. him out. Mr. Web-
ster responded in a speech of about 20
minutes vindicating his recent movements
in the U. S. Senate in favor of a compro-
mise of the Slavery issues. The Boston
Reporter says that but very little enthus-
iasm was manifested during the delivery of
the speech.

The bill for the election of Prosecuting
Attorneys has passed both branches of theLogildature. and will dobtless receive theGovernor's signature.

(Zra FEE-BILLS, for the use of
'Justices 'of the Peace and Constables,
(just printed) can be had at the "Star"
Office.

Whig county meeting.
In to-day's paper will be founda call for a meet-

ing of the Whigs of the County to appoints dele-
gate to represent Adams county in the Whig State
Concentiort-.4lte County Meeting to assemble at
the Court-houes on Tuesday the 4th of June, and
the Stale Convention at Philadelphia, on the 10th
of June.

larln another column will be found the re-
marks of oar. Representative, Mr. Suisse, In the
House of Representatives, in opposition to the ap-
propriation of$300,000 to the North Branch ca-
nal. Mr. Smyseeapositions are sound, and repre-
sent the views and feelings of his constituents on
thia matter ofvoting appropriations from the gen-
eral treasury for improvements which can benefit
only the portions of the State through which
they pass. Had these view' obtains! in our be-
gislatiire councils, years back, our people would
not now be ground down by oppressive taxation
for meeting the annual interest of an enormous
State debt. There cau be no propriety or justice
in requiring the people ofAdams, Franklin, York,
of any other county. to pay for an object which,
although it may benefit other sections of the State,
not only cannot benefit the people of that county,
but must prove prejudicial to their interests by
withdrawing' from them to a still greater degree
trade and travel. We hope to see a stop put to
this thing of voting funds from the public treasu-
ry for local purposes—at least until the State debt
shall have been paid.

Pow Jall.
On Tuesday last, the County Commissioners

contracted with Mr. D. D STON MI, of Wayne,-
hero', Franklin county, for the erection ofa new
County Prison—Mr. S. being the lowest bidder,
and contracting to complete the building in ac-
cordance with the specifications fur $B,BlO. ft
will be constructed on the new system of Prison
building, with separate cells (sixteen) for prisoners,
on either aide of a corridor running back from the
Sheriff's dwelling, which latter is to be two-story,
and so arranged as to give the jailor ready and
convenient oversight of every cell. The walls
of the building are to be of beet quality of brick,
and the cells, drc-,: to be fire-proof. The en-
tire external and internal arrangements of the
prison and dwelling will render the building an
honor to the county. The price at which Mr.
Stoner has contracted to build the prison. is gen•
orally conceded to be a very low one, taking into
view the amount and chdr.,cter of the work.

The Next. General Election.
In addition to a Canal Commissioner, the pen-

of this Commonwealth vvill,he called upon, next
October, to vow far an

Amendment to the Constitution,
One Auditor General. and
One Surveyor General.
The people ofeach county will also, severally,

have to vote for
One County Surveyor, and
One Prosecuting Attorney.

COUNTY SURVEYOR --The following sec.
tion is contained in the law recently enacted, pro.
siding for the election or Auditor and Surveyor
General. They now office will be one of honor
rather than profit :

&cr. 5. The qualified voters of , each
county of this Commonwealth shall, on
the second Tuesday of October next, and
on the same day every third year thereat*.
ter, elect one competent person, being a
practical surveyor, to act as county stir.
veyor for the proper county, for the term
of three years, who shall do and perform
all the duties, and have and receive all the
emoluments now pertaining to respective
deputies of the Surveyor General. •

"RAPPfNGS,"—Some of the city papers have
been amusing their readers, for some weeks past,
with. marvellous stories in regard to mysterious
"rapping*" and other ghostly operations, which
have disturbed the good people of Rochester, N.
Y., Stratford, Conn., and Newark, N. J. All
kihds of noises; are heard ; tongs, brushes, bricks,
and various missiles are hurled to and fro, and
about the beads of theinmates ofcertain dwel-
lings, by invisible hands; and conversations are
held by miens of "toppings" on the door, with de-
parted spirits I The stories would do credit to
the wildest dreams of the wildest dreamer in the
days ofNew Englandwitchcrsit

• or The WhipofYork county met in County
Convention on the SO ult., and appointed Col.Joists Hough, William .IPrlcConkey, Henry R.
Hum and J.J.E. delegate to the Whig
State Conven don. The meeting was addreued
by T,E. Co cis • lE. Sag., of the .Republican," and
• eerie. of excellent orthodox Resolution* were a-
dopted.

0-The WidpufCumberland County have ap-
point«) Dr. F. L. Cm.heart /Senatorial delegate to
the Whig State Convention, and Wm. M. Pen-
rose and J. J. Hemphill), Repreeentative dele-
gate'. , ,

tair.rtoet. B. Derree, Row sod Dr. Wx. R.
grimesr have bee* tedixitel to repellentthe De.
mocreey of Adams toasty In the awe COMIM•
Roe, whieh isto aseemble it Wiltiaortart on the
29th ofKey.

CrThe Odd Fallow* of erh# Pe., ant making
extensive propendenie *r dediMstlon of the
new Odd re Bow's kfilit that glans; eerthe',loth
inst. WeUndeistandthiltheLadle; inthis***
design sending a large delegation toparticipate in
the ceremonies.

121rLnera Jan* Pompon hee withdrawn horn
the edit9ndlip of ow Lanearter Literary (hued&
Annul" M. Braneuge now *Mel over the
editorial depiutinent. '

AUDITOR AND SURVEYOR OENERAL
—These offices, heretofore appointed by tho Gov-
ernor, are hereafter to be elected by the people—-
and it devolves upon the Whigs to bring forward
suitable men for nomination. We notice in our
exchanges that thename of William Williamson,
of Chester; Hon. John Strohm, of Lancaster;
Hon. John Freedly, of Montgomery ; ThomasE.
Coehran. Esq., ofYork, and Geo. Darns, Esq., of
Allegheny, are mentioned in connection with the
former office.

itennuTxis
ComigellesdimMefeAc "Stirr. modBerostr."

. namsivas; April, 30, 1030.
Yearn. Rama/ :-.-linfortonately far all eon.

corned, the di,ofadjournment has again become
wrappedin nraceetaltdy. It Pets prediction at de-
fiance. A reek apd sway,one could have
named the drys confident ofcorrectness ; now, the
events of this one day have had the effect, it is sup-
posed, of postponing the adjournment at least ten
days—bow much longer, it would be useless to at-
tempt to calculate. The resolution offered last
week In the Senate fixing the Ist of May as the
day of adjournment, passed second reading, but
was yesterday indefinitely postponed.

The put week has been somewhat ftuitful in
the accomplishment of business. The supple.
went to the bill "to create a sinking fund, die."
increasing theatre andbrokers' licenses, dc., which

_passed the House sometime since, was reported to
the Swats by the Finance Committee on Tuft-
day last with sundry amendments, Important in
their character. The bill has been under consid-
eration for several days, and this morning passed
the Senate finally. Theamendments attached bythat body, constitute a complete free-banking law.
similar to that in existence in New York and oth-er States, though intended to be established on se-
curer foundations,by improeemente in the system
which the experience of a few yearshas suggest-
ed. The bill provides that all persons or associa-
tions desirous of doing business under this law,
shall deposit° certificates of State stock with the
Auditor General, as security—to the amount of
four-fifths of which they shall be entitled to issue
notes. That upon notice given to the Auditor
General at any time, that such persons or associa-
tions have refused or been enable to redeem any
of their notes, presented at their counters, he shall
give notice that the notes ofsuch bank will be re-
deemed by him ; and having exposed the certifi-
cate of stock deposited by such bank to public
sale, shall devote the proceeds of the sale to their
redemption. Various and numerous other provis-
ions are also embraced of minor importsoci, in-
tended to perfect the system in all its details. An-
other amendment to this bill authorises the Gov.
Terrier to negotiate a loon of three millions of dui-
lars payable in thirty year* and bearing. interest at •
therate of three per cent. per annum, to be paid
semi-annually in gold or silver. Those amend-
ments still require the concurrence of the Lower
House, but, althoughaome of the friends of the
bill arc sanguine of its passage, think such result
very doubtful.

A bill to annul the marriage contract between
Dr. Wetherill and wife, which was substituted by
the Senate instead of a House bill incorporating a
Plank Road Company, passed that body finally
on Friday, Yeas 14, Nays 13, and went over to
the House for concurrence. Phis action was es•
pecially surprising, in view of the course which
the members of this body have uniformly taken du-
ring this session, upon bills of the same character,
and it was confidently hoped that the dignity of
the Senate would not be compromised by thepas-
sage of any bill of the sort. But extraneous in-
influences were at work, and under the ^dodging"
system the Nil prised. As ft happened, however, I
one of the Senators from the City had occasion to
visit Philadelphia the next day, and he had au op-
portunity of discovering the state of public spin.
ion on the subject. The discovery wasa valmtble
and instructive one, and on his teturn, a resolu-
tion asking the House to return the bill, passed,
Yeas 18, Nays 14, which the House agreein; to,
the bill came back and it will hardly trouble us
again.

The House bas been occupied for a few days
in the consideration of the several Bank hills pas-
sed by the senate. There is the same factious op-
position exhibited there by a portion of the Dem-
ocratic party, that there was in the Senate—an
interminable round of trifling amendments and
calling of the yeasand nays. Several of them are
through already and they will all pass ultimately,
at kast all that urge a psalms° under the new law.

The bill erecting the County of Montour is at
length disposed of. The Senate amendment em-
bracing it, was taken up, in the House on Wed-
nesday, and, having been amended so uto leave
the question to the decision of tha voters ofCo-
lumbia County at the fall election, giving the now
County 000 votes to begin with, it passed. This
was a virtual defeat of the meuure ; for the new
county will contain about 2400 taxable., and that
part of Columbia left, about 4000 ; thus the major-
ity against Montourwould be far over 600. The
Senate, however, refused to coucur in this amend.
went; and yesterday the House determined to
to insist upon it, Yeas 99, Nays 39. Upon a re-
consideration of the vote this morning, however,
they receded from their amendment and the ode-
nal bill passed! It is now in the hands'of the
Governor, and it is said that the party in the ma-
jority of both Houses intend to postpone action on
the Adportionment bill until this bill returns to
them. But they are incurring a responsibility
which,will prove too weighty for them. With
them be the consequences.

The House took up an Apportionment Bill on
Wedriesday last, and passed it finally. With an
unimportant exception it is the same bill which
they passed last and which was lost in the Sen-
ate by a tie vote. The Senate took this bill up
yesterday—but in proceeding to consider it die
tract after bitrict, Mr Best declined voting, and
one alter another was stricLvw Ind. The Demo-
crats becimefrightened, and the further considera-
tion of the bill was postponed. It will be taken
up again in a day or twn, when possibly the Speak.
er may feel inclined to vote, and the hiatus in the
bill be filled up.

The Appropriation bill is still in the hands of
the Finance Committee of the Senate. They
had no seselon on Saturday and Ole 'Reimanfor
the purpose ofgiving the Committee an opportuni-
ty of finishing their labors, and it is believed they
will be able to report to-morrow. If so, it will
soon be disposed o 1

NOUS VERRONS

May 1, 1830.
The consideration of the Apportionment bill

wenresumed to.day, and amended in several par.
tinders, Mr. Beet voting with the Whig& The
bill passed,iecond reeding,' and will be passed
ally to moireew. TheSemite a4ournedearly this
vftemoolytt* *art or*?fiance Committee,
who supposed they would be able to make up
.41*reEtcrftlif..034 Appropriation bow-ever differed widely; and may Dot agree /mom

The Howe wasemployed on the Bank bills to.
day. 8.

FREBAANICINO.—By reference ki the, let-
terofour Narrisborgaorreepondent, Itwill be soonthe Banta, on Timidity, paseede bill to eotabliidi*Free Banking Bysten4aindlar to:that hi operation
In Now York, Ohio, and other States. It is to be
based upon a Stab" Loan of $3,000,000-.the
holders of the stock thus created to be privilemal
to hone eighty dollars for circulation span °Very
hundred dollars of stock deposited with the Audi-
tor General for theredemption of the notes issued,
The scheme was a good one--a derided improve.
ment on our present Banking sys tem; but we
doubt whether it can command the support of the
Locotoco majority in the House, who seem Lobe
hopelionly wedded to the humbug idea of individ-
ual liability.

THE SLAVERY COMPROMISE
amwpm rumors r opening thebasis of settlement
*64 ItritYm •doptid by the Coragniuee of the
eellaie.2l Warw. to the Slavery queetion. TheNow.Yeektribune undentangs that in omnibushill will bereported providing foe

1. Theadmission ofCalifornia.. • Stirs ;2. The organisation of New Mexicoas a igni-ter". (and• perhaps Utah as Onother) with entire si-lence on the subject of Slavery;3. The satisfaction of 'rexas, by cash from Un-cle Sam's strong box, for her pretense of claim toNew Mexico thisside the Rio Grande;
4. The organization of • new Stab from West-am Texas, ittended to be a Slave State.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, writing

from Washington, says thatthe Compromise Com-
mittee have agreed upon their report, and havere-
quested Mr. Clay to present theviews of the Com-
mittee in a detailed report, and ales to prepare
bills in conformity with their views. The writer
says :

There are to be but three bills, as I undertendThe Met bill embreon California, the Territorial
governments, and the Texan proposition, thus dis-
posing of all these topics in one act.

The second bill alters and amends the fugitiveslave act of 1797, in such manner as to give ef-
fect to the constitutional provisions on the sub-
ject and at the same time to comply with the rem.
wine ble feeling and opinion of the Northern pco•
ple. The provisions are simple and efficient.

The third bill extend, the law of Maryland, as
it existed five years ago, over this district, and by
the provisions of the same, the slave market of
this district will be broken up, and the introduc-
tion of slaves for sale prohibited.

THE DOUGH-FACES IN COUNCIL.—
We learn from the Harrisburg Telegraph that
the Hon. J•x 6A Duce AN Arr, Commadader-in-c hief
of the Dough-faces of Pennsylvania, paid a visit
to Harrisburg in the early part of the woek, and
remained in secret and solemn council with his
friends in the Legislature for several days. He
seemed exceedingly anxious for the fate of the
slave bill introduced: by his friend Dr. Smith, from
Cambria. In reference to the apportionment bill
he advised a comparatively moderate and concilia-
tory course, fearful that the monster his friends
were trying to pass would turn upon and devour
them ; but as he himself was only interested in
the Presidential contest, and could in no way be
affected by the state of parties in the Legislature,
his advice was taken with many grains of allow-
ance by those more directly concerned, and whose
future political consequence depends upon a bill
that will give them such districts as they can
themselves control, whether the people approve
or not.

It is further stated that Mr. Buchanan has had
great trouble in preparing a letter on the Slavery
question, which should be agreeable to all parties,
and thus the missive in question has passed say.

oral times already around tipcircuit of Lancaster,
York, Washington, Baltimore and Philadelphia,
for the purpose of revision, but without yet re-
ceiving the finishing touch. 'rho thing proses
an unruly cub, and very hard to take the proper
shape. It may be, that this visit is intended to
give this importaiit production its last and final re-
vision before it is delivered to the faithful.

NEW COUNTERFEITS.—Tho last No. of
Bicknell's Reporter contains the following list of
new counterfeits :

Hagerstown Bank, Hagerstown, Atil.-s's epu
rious, vignette, a country scene, river in the dis
Lance, on which are sail boats.

North Western Bank of Virginia, Wheeling,
Va.-10's letter B. pay C. 1). Brown, Feb. 18,
1847. Medallion head bearing the denomination,

blurred, and one eye of Lafayette imperfect.—
General appearance calculated to deceive.

Marine Bank, Baltimore, Md.-3's, spurious.—.
Vignette, ship under sail. On right end, denomi-
nations, and on the left, two children. Engraved
by Durand & On., New York.

Farinen'a mud Drovers' Bank, Waynesburg.-
10'n, letter A, payable to J. Z. Lazear, dated May4, 1847, engraving coarse, but calculated to de-

ceive.
The Winchester Virginian has been shown an

altered note on the Hagerstown Dank, passed on
a gentleman of Winchester. It is a one dollar
bill changed, rather clumsily, to a ten, by pasting
over the figures.

pjThe polls for ascertaining the views of the
Stockholders in the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road, on the propriety of stopping travel on the
Sabbath, closed on Monday last. 1125 Stock-
holders, representing 17,822 shares, voted in fa-
vor ofdaily lines ; and 791 Stockholders, repre-
senting 1:1,663 shares, against daily lines—show-
ing a majority of 5169 shares in favor ofSunday
travel

tt}Win. C. Hickok and Philip D. Haines, of
the Borough of Harrisburg, have been appointed
Assistants to the Adjutant General, with the rank
of Captain. Persona having business with the
Adjutant General's Department, will address their
communications to either of the above gentleman.

RIGHTS OF HARRIED WOMEN.—An-
nosed is the law passed by the prevent Session of
the Legislature, in relation to the rights ofmar-
ried women :

That the true intent and meaning of the
act of Assembly, to secure the rights of
married women, passed the 11th day of
April, A. D. 1848, is and hereinafter shall
be, that the real estate of any married we,.
man in this commonwealth, shall not be
subject to execution for any debt against
her husbarsd, on account of any interest
he may have, or may have had therein, as
tenant by courteaey, but the same shall
be exempt from levy and sale for such
debt during the life of the said wife.

Among the Acts passed 17 the Legislators and
signed by the Governor, were WIN the following :

Service of Process against Sheriffs.—That. in all suits which may hereafter
be instituted in any Court of this Com-
monwealth in which the Sheriff of any
county may lie a party, where there is no
Coroner in commission to serve process,
it shall be lawful for any constable in the

county where the process has been issued,
to serve the same, and perform the dutiesin relation thereto, which Coroners are
authorized to •do under the laws of this
Commonwealth.

Iletative to dliderman and Justices ofthe .Peace.--That every Alderman and
Justice of the Peace. andevery person ex-
ereiiing or holding any office of publictrait, who shall be guilty of wilful and
malicious oppressicrmo partiality, miscon.duet, or abuse ofauthority in hie official
capacity, or undercolor of hisbffiee, *hail,
on conviction thereof in, any Court ofQuarterterElealions in OtisCommonwealthbe adjudged. guilty of ,a misdemeanor inoffice, and be punished by imprisonmentin the county jail for a term not exceed-
ing . one Year, and a floe not eacaailiaglive hundred dollars.
'l2O.'fht Betiarday MS, theMmeschusetts House

of,Resolution unanimously passed a serieis of Res.
Motions, maiming theprinciples of the,Wilmot
Proviso, end calling upon their Representatives in
Congress to sustain them "under all circumstan-ces," Tits same resolutions hadiprevlously passed
the Senate with but four dissenting voices. Mr.
Webster will have to retrace his steps, or take a
"back seat."
rit The Dill for the erection of3fountour coun-

ty out of Columbia and adjacent imagism has also
parsed or is in the hands of the Governoe.

Ei=l2=
• By the CamelBank Bill, regulating the Hanks
of this Commonwealth, hereakr to lie charteredand rechsrhired, the individual liability principle
is extendedto the issues ofall Banks. All for-
eign notes of a; less denonsinatil than five 1101
dare, are prohibited under a severe penalty from
being circulated in this State afier• the lit of Au-
gust next. No bank, under this law, Is permitted
to issue a note of a lea denomination than five
dollars; and it likewise makes It a misdemeanor
in the officers ofanysuch institutions, punishable
upon conviction thereof, by a fine of not lea than
five hundred dollars, and imprisonment ofnot less
than one year, for the issuing or putting In circu-
lation ofany note ofa less amount than aforesaid.
It makes the Directors personally liable for the
deposits' and other debts ofa- bank, in case of the
fraudulent insolvency of such insittution. It re-
quires the cashiers of every bank to give bond to
the amount of one•fifth of its capital when it in
$200,000 and under ; in one-eighth, when it is
between $200,000 and $500,000; and in the sun
ofone-tenth when his over $500,000 and nut

exceeding $1,000,000. No bank shall be char-
tered for a greater length of time than fifteen
years; but a bank may be incorporated fur a loss
period of time. The law also requires that on a
demand of a note holder of a hank, the cash-
ier ofsuch bank shall prej- One-Ilftli ofthe amount
of such demand in American gold, in case such
filth be not less in amount than five dollars. The
bill, moreover, containsa provision compelling the
several banks of the Commonwealth to keep their
notes respectively at par in the cities of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg ; the ones located east ofthe
Allegheny mountains in the city of Philadelphia,
and those west of the Allegheny mountains in the
city of Pittsburg.

The following sections of the bill will be found
of general interest:

SEC. 48. That from and after the 21stday 01 August, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty, it shall not be lawful for any
person or persona, corporation—or body
corporate ,

directly or indirectly, to issue,
pay out, pass, exchange,put in circulation,
transfer, or cause to be issued, paid out, pas-
sed, exchanged, circulated, or transferred,
any bank note, note, bill, certificate, or any
acknowledgment of indebtedness whatever,
purporting to be a bank note, or of the na-
ture, character or appearance of a bank
note, or circulated for circulatiodAs a bank
note, issued, or purporting to be issued by
any bank or incorporated company, or as-
sociation of persons, not located in Penn-
sylvania, of a less denomination than five
dollars ; every violation of the provisions
of this section by any publicofficer holding
any office or appointment of honor or profit
under tke constitution and laws of this
State, shall subject such officer to the pay-
ment of one hundred dollars ; and any
violation of this section by any other per-
son not being a public officer, shell sub-
ject such person to the payment of twenty
five dollars, one half of which, in each
case above mentioned, shall go to the in-

' foriner, and the other half to the countylin which the suit isbrimght, and may be
sued for and recovered as debts of like a-
mount are now recoverable in any action
of debt, in the name of the proper county
as for the use of the person suing.

Sic. 49 That in addition to the civil
penalties imposed for a violation of the
provisions of the last preceding aection,
every person who shall violate the provis-
ions of that section shall be taken and
deemed to have committed a misdemeanor,
and shall upon conviction thereof in any
criminal court in this commonwealth, be
fined in any sum not less than one dollar,
and not more than one hundred dollars
and the several courts of quarter sessions
shall, in their charges to the grand jury.
call their attention to this subject ; and it
shall be the duty of the several grand ju-
ries to make presentment of any person
within their respective counties, who may
be guilty of a violation of the provisions of
the last preceeding section ;and it shall be
the duty of the several constables and oth-
er peace officers within this common-
wealth, to make information against any
person guilty of such violation, and they
shall be sworn so to do : Provided, That
it shall not be necessary in any civil suitor
criminal prosecution under this section,
and the last preceding section,. to iroduce,
in evidence, the charter of any bank, or
articles of association of any company not
located in this Sum.

car The Bill to recharter the York Bank for 15
years from the expiration of its present charier in
1862, has pealed both bnanchee of theLegislature.

New COUNTY.--The Bill for the erection of a
new county oat c pat* of Bedford, Huntingdon
■nd Franklin, has passed both launches of the
Legislature of this Wale—intended so as to sub-
mit the gumption to a tote of the people within the
limits prescribed for the county. It is to be caged
Fulton.

tirThe Counsel of Proff. Webster, it is said,
have taken out a writ of error to the Supreme
Court.

A Wise JUDOE—Protectionofthe Press.
—Henry Kleber,a musician, was convict-
ted in a Pittsburgh Court recently of cow-
hiding an editor for a criticism upon him.
In passing sentence, :he Judge said

"You have been found guilty of assault
and battery. If you bad beep libeled or
slandered in a newspaper you might have
had a legal redress. Artists, as well as
statesmen and politicians, are open to crit-icism. The man Who in this country,where liberty prevails, and where all menshould be sensitive of their honor, raises
a cowhide, to his neighbor should be pre-
pared to die at his feet. It is a gross out-rage. The sentence of the court is, that
you pay a fine of 141100 and the coats of
prosecution."

ILIZNRY CJAY, jr., son of the , gallant
Lieut. Col. Clay, of the Kentucky volun-
teers, killed at Buena Vista, has been ap-pointed a,Cadet in the United Staten MY'itary Academy.

V*A. Hrr !—The Washington 11 He
,says :—.,Now that Congress are . ltie

way, of investigating subject., of pub ta in-
terest; we wish they WOW iniestigitie andreport upon the fraud that wee praUlised
upon the mtopie of PeonsylvanlY the
gentlemen Who fought 'under 14 banner
ofLPolk .;Dallie, and the tad& Of 11343 Vaud thda (unshed the' laboig die;Xil):'
stone Aide b ' the tariff of '46."

• -„

fir7it is now ascertainedtbst (iota 80
10.001ereone were lost by the burning of
the ',Belle of, Os West:' on the Ohilo
There were 00 or 70 persona on beard
from this State, mostly from Lancaster
county, on their way to the West, a num
ber of whom are among the lost.

BURNIOD TO DRATIL—On Saturday . 444.,
a girl seven years old, grand .child of,Sr.
Jacob Marks, of Lower Macungy to

connty, Pa., was burned, to.
death in consequence of her clothe. assi-
dentally taking fire. The mothetq in in—-
deavoring to rescue her child, ataa lwtllpr
burned.

IMP=

16111113111LS C Atiumnry....The city, o

New Irmi was the scene of two terrible
accidentson Monday. The fleet woe anus--
etily the fidlilig ofa third dixorof in old
building in Broadway, formitly occupied
by }ho Chemical Bank, end which was
beiig torn down. The &tor In the pro-
mo of *will down hid been .heavily In.

don with rubbish, and soon after the work.
men• began operations on Monday, fell

with.s tremendnons (wash, burying several
wrenin the ruins. • They were all
getMa Olive, batone, named John Golden,
woe so mach injured that it was not ex-

-01001 he cauldsurvive. The second was

causedby falling of the gable end of the
ilotidoMwarehouse in Water street, imme.
dist* adjoining the building destroyed
by theism fire, and in the ruins of which
numeral men were engaged getting out cot-
ton, &c. The wall fell directly upon
these men. Efforts were speedily made

"to extrinate them, and in a short time five
&Ales were taken from the ruins. Four
of these were fuund'erushed down into a
hole where they had been engaged in get-
ling out cotton. They were jammed to-

„other- in inextricable confusion, their
heads and faces were horribly mangled.
and,their bodies, though yet warm, were
bentup so that it was difficult to straight-
en them. Two men had been previously

, got out, one of them dead and the other
mill alive, who was talwn to the hospital.
The name of the latter is John Driscoll.—
Both of his legs were broken in several
places, and Isis body horribly bruised and
mangled, Iso that it is scarcely possible that
he can live. It was reported that he died

.at the hospital soon alter being takenthere.

LATIN. PROM CALIFORNIA:The N. Y.
Sun has nine days later intelligence Irom
California, being to the 9th March, receiv-
ed via Vera Cruz, but it:ttmounts to noth-
ing. The markets were still abundantly
supplied and dull. The rainy season was
not yet altogether passed, and great diffi-
culty was experienced,,in transporting pro-
visions to the mines.' The winter had
been severe, and owing to tho scarcity and
high price of provisions at the mines,
there had been much suffering in the re•
mote placers. Gold, however, had been
found in greater abundance than ever,

pi:7-T ITe iSteamer 'aiubria arrived at
lialifax on Tuesday last, with European
adyices to the 13th of April. The news
is not of much importance, saving the an-
nouncement that the difficulty between
England and Russia, arrising out of the
Grecian question, has not been adjusted,
and if the friendly offices of France should
fail, a war will ensue between the former
powers. The British Ministry have been
defeated in Parliament on two or three mi-
nor questions, and there was some talk of
a resignation of the Ministry,

VIIWINIA.—The annual election held in
this State for Members of Legislature has
resulted in the return of a Locofoco ma-
jority to botlj branches of the Legislature.
A U. S. Senator to succeed Mr. Mason
is to be elected. The returns also'show a
very heavy majority in favor of a Conven-
tion to reforn the Constitution of theState.

01-Thecitizens of Richmond, Virginia,
have determined against the expediency of
sending delegates to the NashVille Conven-
tion by a vote of 214 to 105.

Good Newsfor Housekeepers.—Coffee
which has been bringing en enormous
price for the last two or three months, has
fallen, within a few days, to its old value.
In New York, early in February, the
wholesale price was 141 cents ; and last
week it was eight cents; a difference of.01
cis. per pound

'atoThe Grand Division of the Sons of
Temperance of Pennsylvania are making
arrangements to contribute an appropriate
atone for the Washington Monument.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

smolt TIM lIALTINOIIIi lON el win

FLOUR.-Sales on Saturday of 800 bbl.. How-
ard Street flour at $5.25. City Mills held at $5
25. Corn meal $2 81 a*2 87. Rye hour $3.00.
GRAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light. pri.

ees as follows : red wheat $1 10 asl 15 and
white $1 08 asl 12. White Corn 62 a53 eta.
yellow 50 a 57. Oats 39 a 40. Rye 55 a 68.

VATTLE.—Prices ranged from $3.60 to $4 50
on the hoof, equal to $7.00 a 8.75 net, and avera-
ging $4.00 port.

HOGS.--Sales of live hogs at $5 25 a $5.60
per 100 lbs.

PRO VISIONS.—MeesPork $lO5O and Prime
$9 Mt Baeon--Sides 51 cents ; Hamm 9 a 10.
Shoulders 41 a4l. Lard 71 in bbia., and 71 in
kegs--actaree, and in demand.

MARRI ED,
On Friday last, by the Rev. Mr. Reck, Assn

M'Eteee„ of this place, and Min Seems, daugh-
ter of Mr. Jahn M'DanneU, of Cumberland town-

shiga the 25th ult., by the Rev. J. C. Smith, of
Tat. Ree.*M. E , M. D., of Cumberland
county. and Mlse Is S , of Adam*
county..

DIED,
At Baltimore, on the 231 ult., Mrs. LIICILITIA

Gmtaarre, wife of Mr. Wm. Gillespie, jr., for.
rawly of Gettysburg, and late of Pittsburg.

At jialtimore, on the same day, after a linger.
ing iiriess of five months, Miss Kamm KANN, in
in the 29th year ofher age.

On the 22,1 ult., Mrs. Eva Owens, widow of
the late Gabriel Byers, of this county, aged about
75 years.

On the 16th ult., at the residence of Mr. Geo.
Haw,in this county, Mrs.MARGARZTTA SNOLL,
in the Illet year of her elm.

On the 19th ult., MISS MART Semen, of Hun-
tinatton towmbip, in the o.ld yearof her age.

On the Stet ult., at the residence of Mr. Jacob
Smith,in Conowago township, ALEXANDER Ron-
rayon, aged about 45 years.

At Petersburg, Y. 8. on the 19th ult., JARMO
Buss. leant son ofRev. Henry Aunutd, aged +lO
months.

On the 29th nit, Casitu Kure, infaitt son of
3°4 U. Danner, Esq., aged 3 months and 6
days.

On tbe 21st ult., AI SIILINA daughter of M.
Eli giggle, of this county, aged 2 years 6 Menthe
and Itlay. ' •

Oa the Ist inst, in Couderland township;Has.
astae.lars, daughter of George Conn, aged 5

Year*On'the 14 inst., in Cumberland township, Ps,
'Tea SUSI,aged about 60 yeali• •

COUNTY MEETINC.
tri HE Whig Citizens of Adams Courtly
• . are requeetedcito assemble in Conn-

• eetlog,at theCourt-house, in the Bat-
''gh of Glettyabmi, on' Thesday the 4th

June next, at 1 o'clotsk, P., M., to
appOtet delegates to represent them in the
•Stalc Convention which is to meetat Phil-
adelphia on Wednesday the 19th day of

~011,8n8.410X1, to nominate candidates for Ca-
.
Pel•Ountiolisioner, Surveyoj and Auditor
.13onsral.

A. R. STEVENSON,
11. HORNER,
8. 8. M'CREARY, •

WM. D. BIWA,
GEO. H. BINDER, 1
B. F. GARDNER, i

County Committee. '

idErrirsotruci 'FEMALE
- SEMINARY.

HE Summer Session of this school
will commence the 271 h of May,

and end the 20th of September. The
Winter Session will continue from the
21.st of October to the 20th of April.

TERMS.—The prices of the Sunimer
Session, according to the studies, are CI
and ;of the W inter Session, 119and $l2.
Pupils will be charged from the time of
entering to the end of the term. No de-
ductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
truded illness of the pupils. Extra char-
ges for Music, Drawing and Painting, the.
Languages, and the various branches of
Fancy Work

May 3,1850.-1 y

.6.BBIONEE'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having been ap-
pointed under a deed of voluntary

assignment, Assignee of Joon TauntEn,
of Reading township. Adams county, no-
tice is hereby given to all who are indebt-

ed to the said John Trimmer, to call and
make payment to the subscriber, residing
in said township, and to those having
claims to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN BROUGH, Assignee
May 3.—OL

WANTED,
TWO or three gentlemen, who are out

of present employment, (of indus-
tries habits,) as agents to transact business
of high character, who can give their un-
divided attention, which will warrant to
them a reasonable competency in five or
six years. A small capital on their part is
requisite. Apply by letter through the
Gettysburg Poet Office, post paid, to "CI-
VIUS." None other will be attend-
ed to.

May 3.-10

NO TI CE TO T AX-PAYERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Commissioners will make an abate-

ment of FIVE PER CENT. upon all
State and County Taxes assessed for the
yea y'ftpaid to collectors on or be-
fore e 28th day of June next ;

ar.d Collecs
y

are hereby required to
make such abatement to all persons pay-
ing on or before said day.

gr-:•C Recto s will be required to make
pay ounty Treasurer on or
fore 1 Ist of Julynext,—other.
wise they will not be entitled to any abate-
ment. It will be the duty of Collectors to
call upon individuals personally.

JACOB KING,
J. G. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MUSSELMAN. jr.

Commissioners
Attest—J. Avontsinsuort, Clk.

BEE-HIVE HOTEL,
Corner of•Penneylvania Avenue and Si

Mary 'a Street, and adjoining St.
Illary's College.

Baltimore,

I ESSE GARRETSON, late of York,
el Pa., informs his friends that he has
taken the above well-known Hotel, for-
merly kept by Adam .Fisher,and more re-
cently by Isaac Williamson, where he is
prepared to accommodate those who may
patronize him in a manor that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
are furnished in the most complete and
comfortable manner ; the BAR is provi-
ded with the choicest liquors and other re-
frealnents, and the STABLING will at
all times be attended by the most careful
attendants.

The stand is calculated in an eminent
degree for WAGONERS & DROVERS,
as it has the largest and most convenient
yard in that section of the city, and the
StablingAnd Shedding are of the best and
most commodious.

It is his intention to pay strict at-
tention to his business, and to do every
thing in hie power to render his guests
comfortable, and he respectfully solicits a
call from his friends and the public.

Baltimore, May 3, 1850.-2ms3 50.

LOOK AND SAYE• YOUR MONEY 1

RR
NEWNEW AND BEianDAAUTIFUL% 119
D. MIDDLECOFF

HAS just opened, and is now prepa-
red to offer for sale, one of the best

Selected and richest assortment of DRY
GOODS ever brought to this Town,com-
prising a general variety of
Fashionable Dress Goods,for Ladies' and

Gendemen's Wear,
of the newest style end pattern, too nu-
merous to mention—to which he begs to
invite the attention of his friends and the
public—feeling confident that his goods
will compare favorably, both in quality
and price, with any brought to the coun-
ty this season. Also, a fresh supply of
GROCERIES & QUEENSWARE, VERY

CHEAP.
Chambersburg et. April 5.

• NEW GOODS)
WIT THE OLD A' D.

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAN just received, and is now opening,

as LARGE A STOCK OF
Spring iloods,

as has been offered to the. public at any
time, comprising every variety of Staple
and Fancy Articles. lie deems it eattee-
eseiry to namearticle*, ai the anovintentis
complete, end will by bold as LOW atilsny
'tither' establishment in the place 'Cansell
the same articles.

—lllV6The 'Ladies' attention is invited to
a Orgevariety of FA NCT D ILE SS
Ci OD 1)8, Pleit‘b call, 'examine and
jadt

'Shcies 'Shos ! Shoes
_TEST received a large lot of I..adies'
wir MorixiCo and Hid SHOES, GAlT-acc.; fetti•utido; *iso, Gandemen's
coarse and Sue Boots, Congress Gaiters
Pumps. dm.. at. • •

KURTR'S CHEAP CORNER.
One Thing Cprtain,

THAT MARCUS SAMSON can and
will sell Window Blinds, Shim and

Snsflenders, silk and gingham Cravats,
I landkerchiefe, and allother articles In his
line cheaper than the cheapest.

March 15.

Q('ONE & Earthou Ware, of all kind*,
lur sale by 'JANIEWAY.

GETTYSI3URG FOUNDRY
# aIIaCHLIVIG SMOP.

THIS estehlishment will now be car-
ried on by

1N211317 geN9
who take pleasure in being able toannounce
to their friends and the public generally that

bave constantly onhand a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &c.; Common Parlor,
Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—among
them the far-famed HATHAWAY.

To Farmers they would say. they have
on hand an excellent assortment of

Farming implements,
consisting of the renowned Seylor Plough,
Woodcock's and Witherow's, D. Warren's
Patent Windmill, Straw-cutters, d.r.c.

BL ICKSMITHING
is carried on by the beet of workmen.—
They will still carry on the .

BOOT 4. SHOE
shop in the South end ofthe Foundry buil-
•ling, where, with good workmen and the
excellent materials, the neatest fits and
best work will be made. 0::r-Ladies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished es cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be had any where else.

gcrltepairing, Of all kinds, done at the
short3l notice. .

Gettysburg, April 26, 1850.

T. WARREN
1,410 respectfully request all those

having unsettled accounts in !tie
iooks to call and settle immediately. Af-

ter the Ist of July next, his books will be
placed in the hands of an officer for settle-
ment.

ZATS.
LATEST FASHIONS.
HE undersigned respectfully informs

-a- his friends and the public generally,
that he has just manufactured a superior

111-ilot of

HATS.
of the hest materials and latest

style, at his old establishment in South
Baltimore street, oppositti the Compiler

Mee, and next door to Wampler's 'fin-
ning Establishment—embracing the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole-skin Plush Hats,
Silk, Russia, Fine Fur, and Slouch Hits,
Ste., all of which he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, it delivered immedi-
ately. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.

J. J. BALDWIN, Agent.
April 26. 1850.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

ZE subscriber respectfully announces
.0- to the citizens of Gettysburg, that he

to has commenced the
BUM andSllOE

MAKING,
at his residence, on South Washington
street, adjoining that of Wm. %V viorsav,
where he will be prepared to till all orders
in hie line.

Ladies will he waited upon at their res-
idences, ifdesired.

The subscriber hopes, by strict attention
to business, to merit and receive a liberal
share of patronage.

THOMAS BRINGMA N.
Gettysburg, April 26.—tf

ELECTION.
G ettysbnrg Water Company.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
holders in the Gettysburg Water

Company, that an Election for FIVE
MANAGERS of said Company will be
held at the public house of Geo. W. Mc
Clellan, in Gettysburg, on MONDAY 6th
ov MAY NEXT, between the hours of 3 and
6 o'clock, P. M.

D. McCONAUGHY, Scc'y.
April 2011, 1850.—td.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of JOSEPH CLAPSADOLIC, late Of

Mounijoy township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment, and to those hav-
ing claims to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW, E'er.
April 20, 1850.-01

STEWARD WANTED.
jaEALEDProposals will be received by
" the subscribers. until.Saturday the 4th
of May next, front applicants to serve as
Steward at the Theological Seminary in
this place. Proposals can be left with
either of the undersigned, from whom any
requisite information can be obtained.

BENJAMIN KELLER,
GEO. SIIRYOCK,
D. GILBERT, [Committee.

Gettysburg, April 19-4 t
ITOTIC73I.

y ETTERS of Administration on the
,a .4 estate of JOSEPH Sonar.:.of.Mount.
joytownship, deceased. having been grant.
ed to the subaeriber, residing in Germany
township, notice is hereby given to such
as Era• indebted to saidestate to make pey,
anent, without delay, mid those having
eliding are unlimited to present the same,
properly authenticated. forsettlement.

GEORGE SHEELY. Atirn'r. •
March 18.;186Q.--8t

Ai JUST MICXIVAD A LOGS Assoaraluvr,
Ot loloroom timid BONXETS,

Colorod Chip do. ,
Wistiled 'Braid do.
Chios Penni., do.
Fine LIM an. ' • • '

Aldebraide & loony Lied do. •
Chip leraw ' do. • , •

Arse-+A VANIZTV OV '

Palm, Leghorn `& Straw Hats;
which will be sold as cheap as 'the cheep-
est. (April 5.

LARD
A rery superior Ankle, for isle by

GEORGE ARNOLD.

NEW GOODS,
AT THE

•

sa
OF IRE TWO EXTREMES.

PLEASE call and examine the largest
stock of HATS & CAPS, BOOTS

& SHOES, that has ever been kept in the
place--ernbracing every variety of New
Fashion, Style, &c., and sold at reduced
prices.

Straw and Leghorn Bats,
also on hand. The Store providing for
the two extremes is at the old stand, two
doors below the Post Office. Prepara-
tions have been made fur a large Spring
and Summer business.

WM. W. PAXTON.
April s.—tf

Fresh Arrival I
GROCRIVES, Q 'DEEMS-

MIRE, dec.
WM. W. HAMERSLY '

in AS returned from the City with an
EL increased and well selected assort-
meet of GROCERIES of all kinds, such
as Sugars. Coffee, Molasses, Fish, Rice,
Spices, Salt, &c., itc., which he will sell
at prices that can't be beat any where.—
A len, the fullest and best assortment of
QUEENSWARE ever opened in this
market, to which ho invites the attention
of purchasers, as also to the large assort-
ment of Goode of almost infinite variety,
with the assurance_that they cannot be
beat, either in quality. variety, or cheap.
ness. p:7ltemember, the place to secure
Bargains is at HAMERSLY'S, North-
west corner of the diamond.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850,

frilW Past
ALL who want GOOD and CHEAP

GOODS, call at STEVENSON'S,
who, having just returned from the city,
with a full supply, is prepared and willing
to sell
Groceries, Dry Goods, Ilard-

ware and Queensware,
at a smaller advance on costs than ever
heretofore sold in this county. The at-
tention of purchasers is particularly invi-
ted to the quality and astonishly tow pri-
ces of his Groceries and Dry Goods.—
Call and see the goods—hear the prices,
and be convinced that competition would
be useless, as goods cannot be sold lower
without loss. Produce taken in exchange

for goods.
JOHN M. STEVENSON.

SCARLET FEVER CURED
Astonialling Effect of Water Gruel.—.
A poor child in William street, was ta-

ken down with scarlet fever. The doctor
in attendance had been remarkably unsuc-
cessful and determined to see why no med-
icine would do; all the cases hehad heard
of this fever were fatal, and he concluded
that no medicine could be worse than his
had proved. So in this case he order-
ed Water Gruel. The poor mother knew
how fatal this fever had been, and she
thought "I will give my child 13randreth's
Pills and the Gruel." So she gave him
four Pills, which operated well. The doc-
tor the next day was pleased, told the
mother the child was doing well, and to go
on with the water gruel. She did—and
four more Pills. Every day the doctor
ordered gruel, and every day the mother,
gave from two to four Brandreth's Pills.—
In a little more tran a week the child was
well. The doctor said that case had given
him a lesson; for the child was simply cu-
red by gruel, whereas every other case of
scarletfever he had had that winter, he had
lost,when he had pursued active treatment.
But now he was satisfied that nature was
the best Physician, aided by water gruel :

he might haveadded and Brandeth's Pills.
117The Brandroth Pills aresold for 25 cents

per boxatDr.B. Brandretie Principa I 011ice,24 I
Broadway, IC York, and by the followineduly
authorized Agents:—John M. Stevenson. Gat.
tyshurg; lieltsinger & Ferree, Petersburg; A-
brahamKing, Hunteretown; A.M'Fsrland, Ab-
bottstown ; D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneer-
Inger& Co.. Malt:mown Mary Duncan, Cash-
town; Goo. W. & H. D. Hougy,Fairticld ; U.
J. 11. Aulabaugh, East Berlin ; David Newcom-
er, Mechanicsville; SaelShirk,HanoVer.

[April 5,1550.-2 m
J. M. STEVENSON, JR.,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
GROCERIES & LIQUORS,

Three doors South of She
Old Bridge, Front St.,

HARRISBURG.
j M. S., for the accommodation ofog• Merchants and others in Dauphin,

Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
counties, has opened an extensive Whole-
sale Establishment for the sale of Grocer-
Ms and Liquors, as above. With the co-
operation of a large importing house in
Baltimore, he will offer goods here at the
same prices at which they can be purcha-
sed in the city. • He respeettully solicits
the favor of a call from those wishing to
purchase to satisfy them of his entire abil-
ity to sell as he promises. The attention
of landlords is invited to lot of choice
liquors instore, and for sale at importers',
prices.
KrOrders , from a distance promptly

filled, and goods despatchedat city prices.
Feb. 15, 1850.

CEDAR WARE, such subs, Buckets,
ate,. Also Baskets, Toigs; Rugs, Maul,

Az., for sale at IiAMERSLY'S.

WWHEATFLOtlll,74lso a
good articleof Fanilly,Plour, white

and yellow Corn Meal. Huakwheat Meal.
Feeddtc.o-4 full asiortmeat—for sale
by W. W. HAMERBIN.

Tablet
A FULL and excellent aaaunment of

s-Ja• common and euperlOrTilde Cutlery,
Spoons, tke., for late at

lIAMERSLY'S
. - combdhconital

ATINE sesorteiTut of COMBSjust
received by 1. L. SCHICK.

Mini and Bacon.
APRIME. articleof BACON, HAMS,

Shoulders, Arc., just received and for
O'vid • ' HAMOSLYdB.,
• • 6/1111 TLE•111115.14
WHO may need a Superfine, Sunday,

or even a Wedding Sui4-ean be ac-
ommodated to their advantage, by railing

SAMSON'S.

To Painters and HonselEeepert.
Cement Pabst.

THE undersigned has the pleastire of
announcingto the public that he has

invented a new PAINT, which, fiom its
durability and general excellence, he has
termed "CEMENT PAINT;" and to
which he invites the attenticin ofPainters
and others interested. This paint hes
been amply teited by House Painters and
others, during the past year or two, and,
wherever geed, has been pronounced sq.
perior. in every respect, to anypahit here.
tofore in use.

The undersigned has in hie possession
certificates from Painters and others who
have used it and give it the prefeeence over
all other compositions. which be will be
pleased to exhibit to any• who may wish
to see them. Reference is respecifidly
made to the fallowing, gentlemen : Robert
Smith, Wm. W. Paxton, Hon. Geo. Smy
ser, Geo. Swope, Rev. H. Holland, T.
Warren. J. B. Danner. Dr. D. Gilbert,
Hugh Den •viddie, J.Q. Frey, D. Lashell,
D. A. Buehler.

_

picrReceipts for individual use, or rights
for shops, counties or States, can be had
on moderate terms, by application to the
subscriber.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg. March 22, 1850.—tf

dr TIIE OLD Al Tait
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

.1. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for put favor, and ha
the pleasure ofannouncing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
lintel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
£O4CH, CLOTH, tc• SIGN PaINT-

INO.
KT Carriage Repairing done at short

notice, and on reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce wall be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors; and hopes, by attention to business,
end a desire toplease, to meritand receive
a continuance of public patronage. •

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12,41849.—tf

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACVMAKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully announ
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-

burg end other places, that they have cow-
tuanced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of the very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
must reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

at:.7.'Flie subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invite the attention of Couch-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
toselling again. They have now on hand,
and wilt constantly keep on hand, a full
supply.

itcrOrdcre from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL 3. LITTLE.
GEORGE H. LITTLE.

March 15, 1850.
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TIN W ARE ! TIN WARE!
ono. re. nonce

TIESPEr...TFULLY announces to his
friends and the public Mot he con-

tinues to manufacture and !ow now on hand
A' 1-9ROR STOCK OF

TIN WARE*
at his Establishment in Chambershutst
street. nearly opposite the Post Office*.
where he will be pleased to fill orders
promptly and upon the moat reasonable
terms.

April 12.

Gestliewsess
WllO 'sigh a good artiele'or SATIN

VESTING, silk cravats, hand-
kerchiefs, suspenders. gloves, ;stockings,
Cossinters, die., can be supplied at the
one-price store of

April 5. - J. 'L. SCHICK.

LADIES fa ll and see fine asonetanent
PARASOLS at K CHEAP

CORNER. • - (April 20.

ALarge variety of FANS justreoeivd
al and offered•' to the Ladies at

KURTZ'S CheapCorner. ' •

Table Covers.
WOOL. And. Cowin TABLE 00V-
' ERS.theap.jdat arrived end for

sale at'KURTZ'S Cheap Corner., - :

WILIECE.
TOE' Books of original subscription for

the, building of the LINN.IEAN
HALL, (Pennsylvania College.) have
been placed in the hands of D. A. Bunt-
Lan, for collection. Those who have neg•
lected to pay their subscriptions are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

F. W. BENEDICT.
April,2B, 1850,-31

Just Received,

AFew more of those cheap cloth Sack
Coats. Also solneine Cassimere

Pants, of every variety, it
March 15. SAMSON'S.

Call ! Call I Call
A T 'SAMPSON'S Clothing Store, andxx. see a lot of the cheapest Vests or ev-

ery description that ever you didsee.

BIORTOT. DISCQVERY.

TAE subscriber haa in his possession
. .

an Invaluable receipt for &eking
SOFT' SOAP, which henow offersto the
public at, a very ineignificent and extraor-
dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegantarticle ot.stift soap can be made by
this receipt. without Pat, Ashes or Ley.
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short epee of ONE HOUR, and at a
cost ant exceeding Seventy-fare Cents to
the barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing_and other purposes,
Many made in the usual manner, and if
not found as warranted, the money will
be refunded to all wlia bougittreeetpts.

Heeds of families and otherswill dowell
to give this matter their attention. as it
will prove a great saving oflabor and ex-pense.No pawl wilt. be :permitted to
sell receipts unless antbg!izegi_h_yme. •

JOHN MEIXEL.
Price One

aa 11,4440 mm be'had of
SOLOMON 'POWERS.

Nov. 23, 1849. Gettyabini,

FIRE! -FIRE
THE -Delaware- Mauer Safety Lou-

twice 'Orlimpany. Plilletlelphia, are
now doing business on the mutual plan.
giving the insured a pirtleipation in the
profits of the Comisny, withotit liability
beyond the premitfm puid. 4,Noireinftminote, taken on `which asset:mails. are
made ,

'rho subscriber, si 1'for the above
Company, will make !notation's, eliher
permanent or limited, on. property and ef-
fects of e.very deatttiptioti eskirlt___loes or
damagefiy .fire.

SAMUEL PAEINESTOCK.
Gettysburg, Mara 1, 1860.—tt

JUST RETURNED
. .rppeBaltimore, Philadelphia end

1.1, New York, with the lerest.tudbest
selected stoels-of

of every description,"ever otroce4 in the
county, and a 11111 e cheaper 4044,414„0th•
er establishrrieitt dire to sell them. To
be convinced of this fact. please eidl:sd the
ONE PRICE Clothing and VarietyStore
of MARCUSSAMSON, linutOiately op-
posite tha Bank. •

NOTICE.
Estate of John Reck, deceased.

LETTERS of Adminstnttion on the es-
tate of JOH N HECK, later of

Germany township, Adams county, deed,
having heen granted to the subscriber re-
siding, in Alounjoy tp., notice is hereby
given to those indebted to suidawinut to
make payment without deloy„aml to those
having clainis, to present the seuiefprnp•
arty authenticated for settleinent.

FREDERICK COJ.PICESE,
April 12.-61 Adm.i.

aroviort,,
rIOMINISSIONS for JUSTICES OF
41) THE PEACE. efeetad on. the 16th
of March. hare &len' transmitted by the
Secretary of the Commontrealth and ire
now, ready for delivery.' The bend in
in enoh case is furnished by the -Prothon-
otary.' W. W.' lIAMERSLY,
&confer's. °Matthatii. T Resumler.

burg, Pa. S
. ,

svairwaß czoraciro.
AN eztrsorititiery sapPly.—Persons•

needing intent terejothingcan be sup-
plied at unusual low price. isl •

March 16. - SA MSON'S.

To Justices of the Peace.
THE subscriber respectfully iurprtnp

the newly elected ..Taittces pie
Pestle, thatihe hes jtietreceived
Dituel'hirilee, or Mityistrate's Daily

Conspontorl, . .
containing a treatise onithe officeand du-

,Ottani *ldermanand Justices. of Peace.
in the Comtennwealth of Pennsylvania.
including all the requited tams of pro-
'alespry docket entries. by Jae. Bum,,
third etlition. revised, corrected, and great-
ly enlarged' by F.C. Brightly ; also, Dun-
lop's, Digeet, late edition ; —Graydon's
Forms; with a latge variety of Blank
Bunks, manyof them suitable for Justices'
Docket's. The above works for vale byKELLER, KURTZ,

S. E. Cluner Centre Square

-Ware, Plain Et Fancy.
W. HAMERSLY invites the at-

, li,...:°:•tention of the Ladies to his supe-
rior tieeettinent or GLASS WARE, war
ranted to be of genuine Eastern manufac-
ture, and embracing plain and fancy Fruit
Pieties, Preserve & Butter Dishes. Tumb-
lers; of beet ground Glass. ke. Call and
Nee the assortment. [April 5, 1850.

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-

,A tate of JAMES Almon, late of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, deceased, having been
granted to thesubscribers, police is hereby
given to all indebted to said estate to make
payment withoutdelay, and to those having
claims to present the same for settlement,
to the subscriber, residing in Straban 'town,
ship.

MOBERT MAJORS, Ex'r.
April 5.-Ot

GOTHIC CLUCKS, Pistols, sad a
large variety of Jewelry, oa laud

and for .ale cheap at
March 15. SAMEIONIL

WALISTER'S ALL-WCAL-
ING- OINTMENT

Contains no Mercury or other Merril.
tairrALLIBTER'S ALL-HEALING OINT•

fiIF.NT. containing no memoryor other
tineral, has been well attested during the last

sixteen years, and more than onemillion beats
having been sold within the last four years,
shows it is last roming into public favor ; it
may be said truly this is the "Family Friend."
For tumors, uicers,end all kinds of sores, it has
no equal.

TETTEll—There is nothing better for the
Cure of Toter,

BURNS—It is one of the best thinp In the
wood for bums. (8e directions ler using it.)

PILEri--Thoosends are yearly erred by the
ointment. ft never tails ofgrebes relief for the
l'iles,

11Morazos and NVIIIIIRSknew Its value in ca-
se% °Nevi:Mien" or Bore Breast, they would not
he without it. In such eases, if freely ased„ ac-
cording to the directions around each box, it
gives relief in a veryfew hoar,.

ID-Amund the box are directions (or usingMc.ILLItITERII oivonflNTfor Scrofula, E
rysipelas, Teller, Chilblain, ScaldBrad. SieEyesQuinsy, Sore 'throat, Bronchitis, Nervous ofig r
lions, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Madeehe'Asih
ma, Deafness, Ear Ashe, Botrne,Covni,ail .14""s•
es of the Shin, Sore Lips, Pimples, kr., Swelling ofthe Limbs, Sorts ..lihnemeiism, Piles, Cold Feet,
Crewp;khoelker or Broken Breast, Toothache, dyer
in the Fare, tcr.

RHEUMATISM—It temcrves, almost imme-
diately the inflammation and swelling, and
the pain teases. Read the directions wound
the-box.

BEADACHE--The salve bar enred persona
o(the hgad•ache, who had it regularly every
meek for twelve year; so severe Is to cause
vomiting.

SCAL 11-HEA P—We have cared easeswbich
have actnally defied every known remedy and
theskill 01 from fifteen to twenty physicians.—
Oneman told us thut after basing spent 11300 on
his children without any benefit, a few boxes of
this ointment cured therm and so with many
others.

The following testimonial was given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Beach, the author of the
great medical Mork entitled, "The American
pumice of Medicine and Family Physician;'
the distinguishing merits of which have been ap.
preelpted and recognized by nine sovereigns of
Europa

"Having been made aentunnted with the in-
grridients which comma MAllister's All-heal-ing Ointment. and having prescribed and tested
it in myprivate practice, 1 have no hesitation
in saying or certifying that it is,t-yegitable
-Remedy containing no mineral autifince what-
ever; that its ingredients, combined as they are,
Ind used as directed by the proprietor, are not
Only harmless, but of great value,-being a truly
scientific remedy of great power ; and I cheer-
fully recommend it as a compound which has
done much good, and which is adapted to the
cure ofa great variety of eases. Though I have
never either recommended or engaged in the
sale of secret medicines, regard for the trul y
honest, conscientious. and humane character of
the proprietor of this ointment, and the value of
hisdiscovery, obliges me to say thus much re-
garding it. W. BEACH, M.D.

New York, April 22. 18411.
QTThis Ointmentis good for any part of the

body or limbs when indented. In some cases it
should be applied often.

OMIT/ON—No -Ointment will be genuine
nnlessthe hams of JAXIN WALLIIIIIIII is writ-
ten with a person every label.

irTror sate by my Agents in all the principal
totem In the United States.

JAMES MeALLISTER,
BoleProprietor of the above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 28 North Thin)
atom s Philadelphia.

S.TPRLCE 26 CENTS PER BOX..cg
AGENTS„.—.B, S. FOLIST, Gettysburg; Jo-

seph R. Henry, Abbottstown ; :Hotter & Rowe,
Emmitaburg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.
Morris* Co., York; L. Denig,Chambersburg.

June 15, 18`0.—eowly

CONFECTIONS.
,ICELLE It KURTZ

HAS just opened a variety of choice
ji CONFECTIONS, comprising the
following choice varieties of French can-
dies, to wit :

Bon Sons,Sagar Almonds, Preserved Almonds,
Preserved Plums,Jelly Cakes, Portuguese Drops,
Comfits, dm.; also the following medium quail-
that t Cream, Lemon, Vanilla, florehound, dour
Drops„ Mini do., Chocolate do., Mint in Twist,
Nags candy, Cocoa do., Ciutunon do., Almond
do.,care.
with all the usual varieties of Common
Candies; also Ground Nuts, Cream do.,
Pecan do., English Walnuts, Filberts, Al-
monds; with choice Raisins, at I 8 cents
per lb.; Prunes at 25 cents ; Figs, fresh
and best quality, at 25 cents t Citrons, at
31 cents ; Oranges, &c., &c.

April 5.

NOTICE.
Estate of Georg• filmes, deceased.

y EWERS Testamentary on the Es=
1.4 late of GEORUE !limes, late of New

Oxford, Adams county, Pa., deed. having
beep granted to the subscribers, notice is
herebygiven to all who are indebted to said
Eistate, to ma he payment w i thout delay,and
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscriber*
residing in New Oxford, for settlement.

117 111. I). LIMES,
ALEX. 8. LIMES,.

April 12, 18511-13 t [Executors.

CTRONB—an excellent article for
Tem, and other purposea,—just re-

eeiVed and for sale
WM. W. HAMERSIN.

The Ladies' Attention
TS respectfully invited to a large assort-

ment of very superior Plain. Chang c-
able and JTgured SILKS, Fancy Alpac-
as, Lawns, &e., very cheap.

April 5. GEO. ARNOLD.
Ribbons and Flowers

OF a superior quality may be had cheap
at the store of .1. 1,. SCHICK.

DR. D. 11ORNER
HAS removed his o ffice to the building

one door west of Mr. Mitlillecofra
Store, in Chanibersburg street. and nearly
opposite the English Lutheran Church.

April 5.--it*

COD FISH—a prime article—for sale
at HAMMISUrS. Also, No. 1

Mackerel, Scotch Herrous, Crackers of
various kinds, Cheese,

JUST received and for sale by themar
scriber, a large lot of CARPETING.

very cheap. GEO. ARNOLD.

MARSEILLES QUILTS. a verybaud-
some article, far sale by

April 26. GEO. ARNOLD.

1)ILIED CUltltANTS—a prime arti-
cle,At-ojust received by the subserjber ;

also a lot offresh Fire. Raisins. tire.
W. W. llAlVElltair.

("in ACKE:RS, of variouskinds, stalk
Bolden, Navy, Water. Flutart4ooo4o.

Soda soil Dyspepsia Crackers. Coe sale 1%
HAMER/MA'S Varteiy Store.

ALEX R. STEVENSONirivizivzr JT LAW, ,IP •
OFFICE in theCentre Square, Nts4ILF of the Court-house. between SSW), ,
iud Stevenson's cornets.

1111inn*mum
GETTYSIDVIRG.

Friday Evening, May 3, 1850.
11;111114;141q1q1

REMOVAL.a:rThe ',STAR" office has been
REMOVED to the pew Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Court-house—where we will
at all times be pleased to see our Pa-
trons, as in times past.

A WESTERN FARM.
ID OR Sale, or willrhe exchanged for
JU Real Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELL-IMPROVED

tti Iftt • •
In Washington county, Illinois.

IrrApply to Dr. H. S. HUBER,
Cherobersburg street, opposite the Post Mee,

Gettysburg,
March 29, 1850.—tf

OLD NOMGETTYSBURG, PA.
[PouteitLY KEPT BY /As. A. TROlinicut.]

THE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
nonncing to his friends and the pub-

licgenerally that he has taken charge of
the large and conveniently located Hotel,
in Chambersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
for a number of years under the care of
JAMES A. THOMPsoN, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stager to' and from, Baltimore, York, Her-
riaburg,Chambersburg, Haget mown, Fred-
erick, and the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
ofthe patronage of the Travelling Public.

'The services of attentive Servants and
eueful Holders have been secured, and
every retuisitti Convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to favor
me with their patronage.

JOHN L. TATE.
Oct. 12, 1849.


